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Changing How We Save Lives Together
It is time for holiday craziness, which is gift and a curse. On the plus side, the holidays bring joy, family
and lots of yummy food, but they also bring a ton of year end work as we push for donations and try to
maximize adoptions. SavingLife has spoken with a great number of agencies, large and small, and we
have heard about your greatest pain points. We believe that telling what to do is fine, but positive results
are seen much more quickly if we join you in resolving the issues at hand.

Those on the SAINT platform are experiencing what collaboration can do. For those who may not know
about it, the SAINT platform can be used for free and it greatly reduces LOS by enabling agencies of all
sizes to collaborate to save lives. click here to learn more.

Our latest offering allows agencies to save money. We already offer one of the lowest priced microchips
in the market and include volume price discounts, but we now offer these savings to agencies through
their state federation/association/coalition. Read more about this below.

We wish you all a very happy holiday season and we hope you are bored because all of your animals
have found new homes.

Visit Saving-Life.com

Microchips

To help reduce your costs and encourage
collaboration, SavingLife is offering volume
discount pricing to agencies which are members of
their state federation. Therefore, if your agency
may not purchase enough chips to take advantage
of the volume pricing, you can aggregate your
orders with others around your state and all of you
benefit. For more information, contact-

info@saving-life.com

Our Network Continues to Grow

We make no "bones" about it - our strength is built
on numbers. We communicate all the time about
the need for collaboration and we have built our
organization around this concept. If agencies don't
embrace working together, we are no better than
anyone else, BUT when agencies of all sizes
realize that we can save lives exponentially by
simply working with our peers. And I say simply
because that is what SavingLife is all about.
Making collaboration efficient, effective and simple.
Shoot us a note to learn how easy it is.

info@saving-life.com

What Is Happening Around Our Industry

https://www.saving-life.com/


The Economy and Animal Welfare

With all of the predictions circulating about the
economy and all the different perspectives and
agendas in play, it can be tough to shut out the noise
and focus on the economic trends and indicators that
will help members of the animal welfare industry predict
our future donations and adoptions with confidence and
plan accordingly. Our next few blogs will look at the
economy and its impact on charitable giving and the
services offered by animal welfare agencies so you can
identify tools to help you clearly see where you stand
and reliably forge the path ahead.

Read Entire Article

SAINT Agency Spotlight - Kankakee Animal Control

Kankakee Animal Control is located in Kankakee County, IL, just south of
Chicago. With just over 100,000 residents, the staff at KAC keep very busy in
this rural community. They not only see dogs and cats, but are often called to
assist with farm animals. KAC is a strong member of our network.

Kankakee County Animal Control

https://files.constantcontact.com/800d15d3901/9edcaca2-5b3c-4f05-82ce-7ff739782c96.pdf
https://kankakeeil.animalservices.website/shelterpronet/spn_page_as_main.spn/pages/map.html

